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Ignatius I. Murphy, Special Writer.
Ignatius I. Murphy, a special writer,

who hai arranged with thg 'ITnbune"
for the running of his articles in this
paper reports that ho is making rapid
progress as but two among nil those
interviewed have declined to take part
in the work.

Mr. Murphy is widely known in
newspaper circles, having been engagd
in the special edition line from Chicago
to San Francisco. He has traveled ex-
tensively, and was formerly connected
with the Agricultural Department at
Washington as special agent in Europe
in association with his father. Charles
J. Murphy, introducing Indian corn
abroad as human food, this gentleman
is a linguist, speaking fluently French,
German, Spanish and Italian and is
much impressed with the importance of
North Platte as a business centro and
its excellent prospects. He was form-orl- y

on the staff of the New York
World.

Mr. Murphy informs us that the
special edition lie is now preparing will
be hia last effort in this Held as he Is
planning a series of portrait and bio-
graphical volumes of the various pro-
fessions and callings in every state
west of the Mississippi, one book,
"The Bench and Dar of Nobraska"
being well under way now.

Mr. Murphy renewed acquaintance-
ship with Buffalo Bill in North Platte
as lie and his father, Charles J. Murphy,
controlled the concessions and privi-
leges in connection with the Wild West
show during their year's engagement
in London and Manchester, England,
twenty-fiv- e years ago in 1887. Ho says
this was the greatest success in the
amusement line old England aver saw
and Buffalo Bill was ttje lion and the
hero of the hour.

The "Citizen" of Cripple Creek.
Colorado, in a write up refers to him
as follows:

"In issuing this special edition, wo
should rofer in cordial terms to the
gentleman on whose shoulders fell the
burden of this entire publication and
wo take pleasure in stating that his
efforts hero mot with emphatic success.
Mr. Murphy's credentials from other
newspaper.) wore excellent and he
amply justified them there. Ho was
honorable and business-lik- e in his deal-
ings and his work will no doubt givt
satisfaction to all. A brief reference
to his career may not be amiss. He
was born in Annapolis, Maryland, edu-
cated at Manhattan College, New York,
and was for a time in the banking
anu uroKerage . business in Wall
street. Ho was afterwards appointed
to the Naval Academy but resigned
after three years service Mr. Murphy
spont a considerable period on Iho con-
tinent and acted ns Special Agent of
tho Agricultural Department abroad,
having boon associated with his father,
Charles. J. Murphy, Jn the movement
for making better Known ip Europo the
use and value of Indian corn as human
food. Wo would note that he speaks
fluently Fronch, Gorman, Spanish and
Italian, Returning to this country ho
engaged In newspaper work and held
positions on tho New York Herald and
New York World and othor metropolitan
dailies. For the Inst fifteen years, this
gontlemon has made a specialty of
homo industry nnd immigration
editions of papors and is n leader
in this particular field. Ho has
traveled through Illinois, Iowa,
tho Dakotas, Nebraske, Kansar,
Idaho, Utah, Montana, Washington,
California, Colorado, Kansas, and
Oregon and has done a grout deal in the
way of advertising tho wonderful re-

sources and advantages of the western
country. Ho boars recommendations
from every editor who availed himself
of his services and ho is certainly a
courtoous, honorable gentleman who
made an impression on this community.
Mr, Murphy will loavo tho greatest gold
camp on earth with our unqualified en-do- rs

smont and go )d wishes of his pa-
trons."

Parisians and Nerves.
Tho Parisians suffer from nervous

attacks to un upptillliiK extent "If
ono invites any I'urlsliina to dinner one
must bo prepared for regimes," writes
Miss Anuosley in "My Parisian Year."
"This man cannot eat Oread and must
drink only white wine: that woman
can cut only 'ultnientnlreu:' another
must boglu with hot water I

was at a dinner once where tliero were
sixteen guestx; m'voii of tJlioKe wero on
Hpcclal dlot. ami three tutd little bot-

tles of pills with them! I

was at tho honso of n noted writer one
ifternoon. uud his wife took ills

llvo times lu an hour and a
half. Tho last time the thermometer
marked 1)1) decrees, Mudamo How to
tbo telephone ami implored the doctoi
to come."

Parrots and Trees.
Thcro Hcums to bo a species of par-

rot adapted for each of tho more con-

spicuous kind of trccH which aro found
in tropical forests. Thus, if tho tree
1h a palm which has a single stem and
can afford nourishment tor a bird only
at or near the top or that stem, then
the Hpedes of parrot that feeds on it
la an nlr bird, capable of Dying over
tbo forest In search of such trees,
When thin Is the cuhl the body of the
bird Is light and tho tall long. On the
other hand, the purrolH which Inhabit
trees with many branches nave stout
bodies and short tails and aro Hhort
flighted.
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A FOOTBALL
MYSTERY'
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- Story of the Gridiron
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By F. A. MITCHEL
(vVASv&vVW$$Art&irt&$-

"Aunt Augusta, it's time you were
married. You must be thirty years
old."

"I shall not bo murrlcd, Ethel, dear.
If I wero to have n husband I would
havo had ono a dozen years ago."

"A romance! Why, aunty, I never
kniiw you had ono. You are such a
precise, prim llttlo body. Was be as
gentlo a man as you are a woman?"

"Not at all. Persons of opposite
makeup aro nioro npt to mate than
thoso who aro similar. My lover was
a young giant In strength. He onco
carried mo over a stream of water
deep enough to cover him to his waist
and with a current so swift that few
men could have kept their feet in It
unburdened. I repaid him by coaching i

him for an examination."
"You coached him! Why, aunty, I

didn't know you went to college."
"I didn't take the college courso, but

I lived hero In this collego town and
followed Arthur through his studies."

"On purposo to holp him?"
"Yes. but I enjoyed it" v

"Tell mo all about your romance.
Did ho Jilt you?"

"No; ho died. But I wouldn't llko to
tell you about it, bocauBo there was a
mystery concerning his death some-
thing uncanny. Though It was twelve
years ago, 1 can't to this day talk
about it without being appalled as I

VfflB lUgu i

There was a brief silence, after
which tho lady continued:

"Nevertheless there Is one person
nnd only one, for whom I shall make
tho effort I shall glvo you, my dearest
niece, tho story or all I know of it
and when I havo told It to you I shall
novcr speak of it again."

un. aunty r too gin put ner arm
about tho speaker.

Arthur and I attended tho high
Bchool together," tho lady began, "and

!LJ.?KSSir ;Lt :Ting Indeed, neither side
tUUk UIU1I UO IVCUICU 4UWUI TTUO llUt
a dull Bcbolar. but was born with a spe-

cial leaning to athletic sports. IIo knew
nil tho ways of making n baseball do
what he wished it to do, was a splendid
tennis player and bad won a chain'
plonshlp at golf.

"But it was on tho football field that
he won bis most brilliant triumphs.
Ho so distinguished himself at this
while In tho high school that rcpre -

Huuiuuvus iruui uiucruui uuuuKua cuuie i

to sco him play, and the year before
ho went to the university athletic man-
agers from Harvard. Yale. Princeton
and other colleges bid against one
another to get him for their respective
colleges that he might becotno a mem
ber of tho university team, some of
them offering to pay his way through
collego if lio would join them.

"These big. strong fellows aro npt to
havo some weakness. Arthur's weak
point was an inability to dccldo small
things. In this he relied upon me. He
asked me which, if any. of the prop
osltlons he should accept and I. wish I

ng to keep him near me. told him I

thought he'd better enter our own col
lego here, Besides, my father was u

professor here, nnd I was Interested in
the college. 1 didn't wish him to ac-

cept nny pecuniary assistance for play-
ing athletic games, and our. univer-
sity, being one of the Hmnller ones,
could pay nothing.

"So Arthur stayed with us. and It
wns well he did. for 1 was enabled

:
to i

help him through. He had the grent
est admiration for my ability to solve
some mathematical problem or compre-
hend a logical sequence, while I loved
and admired him for his manly
strength. What drew qie fo him most
wns his unconsciousness of the value
of that strength which I prized so high-
ly. BuJ it iuaturnl for weak woman
to admire physical strength In man.

"navlng Arthur here, we took an In
Interest In athletics that wo had novo,
taken before, and. since he was dnvoted
to football and would add greatly to
tho chances of any team ho played
with, our boys became Interested In
entering the field in the annual game
with tho big colleges. While Arthur
was in college .lohn Spangler was here
and was made captain of tho football
team. Having a tower of strength in
Arthur. Spangler succeeded in making
ui) n tints team, especially tho one that
entered for the annunl game against
tho other colleges, for tho autumn pre-
vious to Arthur's graduation.

"Arthur ordinarily was lazy. It re-
quired something very exciting to
catiHo him to use his strength, but
when thoroughly aroused ho was llko
a charging elephant. Captain Spangler
wbb constantly coming to mo bewail-
ing the fact that ho couldn't got his
main man to be regular at practice
and when he did practice It seemed Im
possible to wnke him up to his work.
Many a time I was obliged to get sev
eral girls together and go out on to the
practice field In order that by my pres
onco I might Insplro Arthur to do good
work.

"Ono thing of great Importanco was
kept from me. Spangler know It and
should havo told mo, but he felt sure
that If he did toll mo tho team would
be deprived of Arthur's assistance in
the game. And without Arthur the
team would have no chance for win-nln- g

the annual game. What they
.roncealed from me-fo- r fear of losing
him and what be concealed from aio
-- v

because ho knew It Trould throw too
Inlo Infinite distress .ns that ho had '

shown symptoms of n weak heart. In-

deed, a doctor had warned him that

themselves.

any ijreat exertion or excitement inigui
causo him to drop (load.

"I call never think or speak of my
efforts to encourage Arthur to win Alio
game for his collego without Buffering.- - j

ir any ono who kucw oi ins weauncss
had told mo of It Arthur might have
been alive today. I don't blamo him,
uui i UD uiiiiuu mum.

"Arthur carried his team through all
tho games preliminary to tho ono for
tho championship successfully, and
when tho two colleges which were to
play tho final game went out ou to tho
gridiron they wero our collego and
Yale. There had been enough honor
In our having achieved bucIi a position
without this meeting, for no ono ex-

pected that wo could boat Yale. In-

deed, It was partly luck that had en-

abled us to beat Princeton, which gave
us tho right to play tho gamo for tjie
championship. A presentiment of evil
enmo over me. from whence I knew
not, and I wished our team would glvo
Yale the gamo without a contest

"Tho afternoon, lato In November,
that tho gamo was played was bright
and tho air crisp, just the conditions
for a trial of physical strength and
skill. When our boys went oat on to
tho field a great shout aroso from the
spectators, for all sympathized with a
collego comprising but a thousand stu-

dents matched against ono comprising
sovcral thousand. I could sco Arthur,
standing a head abovo his fellows.
Indeed, before the klckoff he came
very near where I sat and waved his
hand to me. He looked as well as I
had over seen him, and when I emlleU
at him I conld seo that it affected him
llko pom Invigorating draft

"Whllo the ball was In play at a
critical moment something a piece of
timber, 1 believe broke In tbo stand
where I was sitting. For a moment It
caused some commotion among those
BJ th The teams were

, fighting for the ball just below us. and
Arthur hearing the crack or seeing tnc
Btir, thinking I was In danger, turned
his attention to me. Seeing him stand-
ing regardless of his work, I aroso in
my seat and waved to him. This turn-
ed him back to the game Just In time.

"ftni. tnnm itraa nnrtntnlv n nrAnristr

fm go Rmn a co,lego and fpom the
very beginning gave its opponents
al, could do to prevent our boys, 'M 00 ,, , ,

scored during the early part of the
struggle. But Just before the first re3t
Yale made a touchdown. Soon after
this heavy, wintry clouds changed the
face of tho day. and since the game
had begun at a lato hour it was diff-
icult for the spectators to see what
was going on on tho field A fierce
fnoaln too In ntArrrnaa frr flirt tin 11

orcrythlnB suddenly stopped. I

knew an acc,deut had mmmd
nnd was quite sure some ono was be-

ing carried off the gridiron. But so
many persons intervened between me
nnd those removing him that I could
seo little of what was taking place.

"A chill, whether from tho over-
hanging clouds or the accident, seemed
to sweep across the field llko a breeze
from an iceberg. Nothing was done
for some minutes. Then the game
recommenced. But by this time it
was so dark that it was lmposslblo for
us spectators to see what was happen
tnM tl. Ml.llHn n. lnlnK , couW .,, wh(ch x tQ
l)(J Artmir.g , tc tWck of th fl ht
nnd whonever he threw himself ngnlnst
,,, .., Hinr mvn wnv , .

mnrkcd to ft ,r s,t0nK beaI(e me
that Arthur was doing herculean
feats. She gave me n singular look, a
look I shall never forget

" 'Don't you see him?' I asked.
Isn't that big man driving through

those fellows Arthur?'
- one gave me nnouicr oi inoso iooks,

but ,nm,c n0 ,v
"At that moment our boys made a

touchdown and kicked a goal, and
Nome one cried. "The only game ever
won by so small a cnllrirp against so
large a one!" Then everybody arose,
and the throng poured out of the

"I couldn't understand why I was
looked at so strangely by all who knew
me. If I spoke to any of them I was
Answered in monosyllables. What did
it mean? Ono thing I missed. I ex-
pected to hear persons enthusiastically
giving Arthur credit for having by his
prowess turned tho scale In favor of
our college. Ills name was not men-
tioned by my friends, who surrounded
me and seemed to be forming a sort of
guard about me to keep me from the
others. When I got home I went up
to my room to lay aside my wraps.
Thou my mothercatne in. I saw that
something awful had happened.

"It was Arthur who was carried off
the field. During a scrimmago ho was
seen to fall and lie still, his face white
as a sheet. The play was stopped. A
physician put his hand on Arthur's
heart and It was found to havo stopped
beating."

The speaker paused, aud her niece
asked:

"Who was the large figure in the
gamo you thought was Arthur after he
had fallen?"

"I don't know. 1 was tho only per-
son present, so far as 1 could learu.
who saw him. I believed that ho was
Arthur In spirit and that ho remained
on tho Held to help his comrades in
the flesh. But that was some years
ago. ;ow I don't know what to think
about It Yet with my own eyes I

saw him, and 1 know that had It not
been for him his team would not have
performed the remarkable work of
winning against tho collego that I have
always considered stauds highest of
all American universities in athletics."

"Aunty. I can understand why you
do not marnr."
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Investment.
Tho best investment you can make j

ts to havo your automobile overhauled.
Let us do it tor you now. Until we
get into our now quarters which will be
tho most complete shop and nifty
garage between Omaha and Denver,
work will be done in private garage in
west part of town near my home.
Work will bo done by an expert of
some eleven years experience who
understands an automobile from A to
Z nnd satisfied customers will be our
best nsscts. Work fully guaranteed.

Telephone Black C27 and we will talk
it over with you.

J. L. Burke Auto Co.

i

Hot Water Bottles and
Syringes our Specialty.

Wo have just received direct
from factory our new line. Note
our prices:
Rubber complexion brushes .25
Bulb ayringes red rubber.. .$1.00
2-- qt hot water bottle 75
3-- qt hot-wat- er bottle 1.00
2-- qt fountain rapid flow

syringe 95
3-- qt fountain syringe 1.15
2-- qt combination ayringa and

not water bottle 1.50
3-- qt combination syringe and

whirlpool spray syringes.. 2.25
All rubber goods are guaranteed
from one to three years.

We carry extra tubes and
fittings for bottles and syringes.

For mail or express add 25c.

PHONE 28.

Stone Drug Co.,

DHlMW IWWW IIIWHl

I Signet Chapter 0. E. S.,
NO. 35

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every
month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 n. m.

mimt0i&tmafMimfvijluum'tF

The North Platte

School of Music

AFFILIATED WITH

The University School of
Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonner-Cram- er

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap-

plied and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BlacK 341.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 456 605K Dewey St.

.North Platte, Nebraska.

Dr (edfield redfield,

Physlclans'and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. IlEDPIELD. Surgeon.
JOE I). ItEDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is there need for repairs every few

days? Is your bathroom modern and
luxuriantly comfortable? Aro the
kitchen arrangements convenient and
sanitary?If;not,

Send For Our Plumber.
IINotJonly are we experUj'at; reptir
work, but there wiH be little nead for
repairs if we install your plumbing.
Yeu'll bu surprised at our fair estimates
if you "talk prico" with us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 69. Res. Phone 683

Corner (sixth and Locust.

Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITALxTOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Duslnsss.

PHJRONIZE THEpT
iH' House GoodSh.wr.il

When in North Plallc.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
HomeopathlcFhyslclanandSurgeon

a Hospital acccmmodatlons. Medical and S
f! surgical attention given obstetrical cases, g

Odlco Phono 183 lies. Phono 283

Office McDonald State Dank Did'?
eft(0S)B)0eeasaea)ae

ft A. J. AMES. MAK1E AMES. K

U Doctors Ames & Ames, fl

p Physicians and Surgeons,
k Office over Stone Drug Co. e

8 Phonea I Office 273 g
p Reaidence 273 Q

Feels Like a Millionaire.
Thd man who smokes SchmalzritcFs

cigars is a happy, contented fellow,
one of those who may have but a few
dollars in his pocket yet feels as rich as a
millionaire. A good smoke always
brings good feeling, hence there's a
reason for buying Schmalzried-mad- e

J. F. SCHNALZRIED,
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Notice for Publication.
To Hans Peterson non-reside- nt

defendant; you are hereby noti-
fied that onthe 10th day of
May. 1912, Sophia Peterson filed a
petition against you in the District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which aro to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground
that you have wilfully abandoned tho
plaintiff without good cause for the
term of two years last past. You are
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday 21st day of Jan., 1913.

Sophia Peterson, Plaintiff,
By Muldoon & Gibbs. her Attys.

Notice for Publication.
Patrick J. Conwav and Mrs. Patrick

J. Conway, his wife, and all parties
claiming any right or interest in and to
lots seven (7) and eight (8) in block
twelye (12) of Miller's Addition to the
city of North Platte will take notice
that on the 6th day of November, 1912,
tho plaintiff, Charles P. Ross, filed his
petition in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, against said defen-
dants, and each of them, the object
and prayer of which petition is to have
the title to lots seven (7) and eight (8)
in block twelve (12) of Miller's Addi-
tion to the city of North Platte quieted
and confirmed in him on the grounds
and for the reason that said plaintiff
has been in the open, notorious, exclu-
sive nnd adverse possession of said lots
claiming to bo the owner therof for
more than ton years prior to the 6th
day of November, 1912, and that by
reason of said adverse possession said
plaintiff is now the owner in fee simple
of each and every part and portion of
said lots seven (7) and eight (8) in
block twelve (12) of Miller's Addition
to the city of North Platte.

You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before Mon-
day the 6th day of January, 1913.

Dated this 25th day of Novomber,
1912. Chakles P. Ross.

By Muldoon & Gibbs, His Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss,

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of William I.Douglas deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others In-

terested In the estate of William I.. Douglas, de-
ceased.

Take notice, that Robert L. Douglas,
has filed In the counly court a report of"
his doings as administrator of ntd estate, and it
Is ordered that the same stand far hearing tho
17th day Of Dec. A. D., 1912, Ik.' fore the court
at the hour of 9 o'clock, a. m., at which time any
person Interested may appear and except to and
contest the same And notico of this proceeding Is
ordered given in the North Platte Tribune, a
scml'weekly newspaper, nrinU'd In said county
for three successive weeks prior to said date of
hearing,

Witneos my hand and the seal of the county
court at North Platte, Nebraska, this 21staayof
Nov. A. D.. 1912.

n?5--3 .lOHN GRANT. Oountr Juilco.

Estray Notice. '

Taken up on section 24, town 11,
range 30, in Lincoln county, by the
undersigned, throe mares, two sorrels
and one bay branded NE on left hip,
aged about six years; one bay stallion,
3 yoar old; one bay and one brown
mare 6 years old. three bay geldings,
2 and 3 year old, one sorrel mare 3 year
old, one yearling brown colt. Owner
is requested to call, prove property,
pay charges and take animals away.

Mii.leu Bros..
. Wellfleet, Nebr.

For Rent --640 Acres
good farming or hay land, 50 cents per
acre, six miles nortn or wauaco, JVeb.'i
twelve miles south of Sutherland. Nov

house and barn for eight heao
grainery 24x32, cement cava 12x18,
good well, 10-- ft Sampson mill, 30 ft.
steel towor, 3 miles of fence, 150 acres
in cultivation. Address W. R. Harding,
North Platte, Neb.

:

FOR

A few choice young

RED POLLED BOLLS

Also L few Cows and
lieifers.

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM,
'

SOUTH DEWEY STREET,
Ona Mil South ol th U. P. Depot

lliilllllliril IS
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishburn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning and repairing, let tha Old Re-
liable Tailor do it-- and do it right We
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should bo
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

NOTICE OP HEARING.
In tho county court In and for Lincoln county.

Nobraska.
In the matter of tho estate of Andrew W. Fran-

cisco, deceased.
State of Nebraska, county of Lincoln, ss.
To all persons interested In tho estate of

Andrew W. Francisco, deceased.
Whereas Andrew W.Francisco Jr. has filed In my

office an Instrument ..urporiinw to bo the lastwill and testament or Andrew W. Francisco,
deceased, late of Los Angeles county, California,together wth a certificate of tho probate court
In and for said county of Los Angeles, state ofCalifornia, and a petition praying to have the
some admitted to probate, which will and testa-
ment relate to both real and personal property.

It is therefore ordered that the 17th day of
December. 1912, at 9 o'clock, a-

- m., at my ofhee In
said county, bo fixed as the time and place set forproving sold will, at which time and place, you
and all concerned may appear and contest theprobate of the same.

It Is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to all persons interested in said estate of
the pendency of Said petition, and of the time
and place set for hearing of said petition, and by
causing a copy of this" order to be publlshtd in
the North Platto Tribune, a legal weekly news-paper Published In North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and of general circulation

.
In said

Aftllnfv few tlt1AA linniuiali.n nln,a t il
day set for hearing, viz: December 17th, 1912, '.Aft

in niMiM. micicuL i imve Hereunto sei my vhand nnd nffixed the official seal this 16th day of
November, 1912.

n29--3 John Grant, County Judge.

Serial No. 01283.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT Of TIIB INTHHIOR.
United States Land Office.

At North Platto, Nobraska, Dec. 4. 1912,
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

A. Knajdl of North Platto Neb., who onAugust SO. 1809, , mado homnstoad entry
Serial No. OlM for all or
Section 24, Town 11) N nantro SO W.. of the6th Principal Meridian, has Hied notico of In-
tention to make final throe year
Sroof. to establish claim to tho land above

before the register and receiverat North Platte. Nebraska, on the 6th day
of February. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses; OasDor
L. Swits, Kdwln W. Wright, Uupert
Sohwalgor and William L. Swits, all of NorthPlatto. Nob.

dio-- fl John E. Evans Register.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of tho estate of John Franzen,

deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, November. 25. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet tho executor of said
estate before the county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, In sold
county, on the 31st day of Dec.. 1912, and on tho
30th day of June 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, nnd one year for the executor to
settle said estate, from tho 25th day of Nov.
1912. A copy of this order to be published In the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- news-
paper published In said county for four successive
weeks prior to December 31, 1912.
d3-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
The State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss

In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of KatloIlendy, Deceased.
To the creditors, heirs lee atees and othersInterested in tho estate of Katlo Ilendy,

( ff fl ft.fi All

Take notico. that Charles Ilendy, ad-
ministrator, has filed In tho county court a
report of his doings as administrator of
said estate and it is orderod that thesame stand for hearing the 31st day ofDecember, A. I). 1912. boforo the courtat tho hour of I) o'clock, a. m at which timeany person Interested may appear and except
to and contest the same, And notico of thisproceeding Is ordered given In the NorthPlatte Irlhuno. a legal semi-week- ly news-paper published in said county for threesuccessive weeks prior to said date ofhearing,

witness my hand and the seal of tho coun-ty court at North Platte, in said countythlsBthdayof Decomber. A. D. 1912
dlO--3 John GitAT. County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR.

The State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Dennis Kelly,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Margaret

Kelly praying that administration of saidestate may be granted to Elizabeth Kelly as ad-
ministratrix.

Ordered. That Dec. 21. A. D, 1912 ,at 10 o'clocka. m, Is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons Interested in said matter may appear
at a county court to be held in and for saidcounty, and show causo why prayer of petitioner
should not be granted: and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereofbe given to all persons interested In said matterby publishing a copy c this order In the NorthPlatte Tribune a legal seml-week- newspapes
printed in said county for three successive weekrprior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 26, 1912.
dS--3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.
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